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November 16 , 196? 
Mr . and Mrs . E. L. Petty 
4610 Conner Street 
C:1a t tanooga , Tennessee 
Dear Bro . and Sister Petty: 
I have jus t returned from my meeting in Jacks n, 
Tennessee and wanted to write expressing my gratitude 
for tne many kindness you showed me during the meeting at 
Green ' s 1.ake Road . I thoroughly enjoyed being in your 
home and was happy to speak for the congregation and the 
ladies Bible class at Brainerd . 
The Brainerd congregation is held in high esteem by 
People all over the Chattanooga area . This spe?kS well 
for the le~dership v,hich the elders have given to that 
fine group . 
i will be happy to return ~nd talk with the brethren 
there if such is desired . I wouJd suggest however that 
you contact trie men that you had wanted to ta.ik with and 
if notning inleresting develops and you are suie that you 
wou1d 1 ike for rne to co'.'Tle and work with you trwri I v1ould 
be happy to come and discuss the possibility . You will 
understand ehy it would be difficult to leave this work 
and that I would not be able to commit myself 2Gout the 
work at Brainerd until fo rther discussion with the Elders 
had taken place . 
Any further suggestions or wishes on tLe part of tne 
Eldersnip will be entertained . 
Frate r nally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
